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H. Moore, Esq. They are the
' right juen in the right place."

Longfellow looks upon SunV'ay
as " the golden clasp that bin 8
together the volumes of the
week ;" but to one who never in
dnlg98 jn romantic ljtghts of im-

agination it is simply an ecstatic
season when yoiji can lie a bed
late in " the .morning; and ' have
something, xtra for Winner.
,.The foflqwjhg ; pathetic noto

was picked up on J'aetteville SL
thia morning 'f Jff Pear Sug
sie I hope you aiq't mad liocause

Jt. P. GULLEY Jbas a very attractive,,
line of samplt-- from Meters. Devlin k
Co., New York. J P. O. will taW,
your measure and Devlin & Co. will
make the suit A perfect fit garan-- ,
tet'd or no sale. A large and attractive i

stuck flue handm vle shoes just re-
ceived for SiJiin rade. Prettiest,
nfbbiest and best in tne market. Prij,
ces right mh5

Pescud; Leo & Co., have been:
running their soda fodiitain allT
through the winter,. mahS tf

I sell Pianos. Organs and Sewing1'
Machines on the installment plan.
I sell Butterick's Pit't'rns,. Sewing
Machines needles and oil, &c. &ei', OiP
ly for cash. Please don't fort' this ,
notice when you want the' dbbvq na'm-e- d

goods ani oblige yours very' tfuly
J. L. Stone, Fayetteville Street,' Ra3- -

Evening Visitor:
Weaver Bros.,
Ar6 Jn daily receipt of fresh goods

such as Butter, Eggs, Chicken, .White
and Mixed Beans, Peas, all manner o
country produce at wholesale and re-

tail
Just received: A splendid lot of

Family Mackerel, Jones' Baking Pow-
der, the finest Family Fleur in the
market, Sugar, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
Molasses, Ao., Ac.

I keep a full stock of family supplies
always on hand and for sale at low

CITY VISITS.
Two more Sundays then Eas

tr.
The Legislature meets Monday

next.
To morrow will be the fifth

Sunday in Loat.
Mr. W. H Ellis is confined to

h 18 room by sieknssv
..... &6 to the Minstrels Monday
night at Metropolitan Hall.

The health of the prisoners at
the penitentiary is very good.

Coming" soon plenty fdf gar-
den products and green fruit.

Ford's Dramatic troupe will be
in-- Haleigh about the first-- of

April.
According to the . almanac

makers, we will have rain till
next Thursday.

Sunday School begins at 9
o'clock to morrow morning at
the different churches.

Col. Wm, Johnston of Char-ott- e,

father-in-law- , of Col. A. B.

Ahews, is ic the city.
Mrs. J. P.- - Hayes leftyester-day- '

morning for Norfolk- - visit
her parents, in that city.

Read the advertisement of a
second had safe wanted. Ad-
dress Lock box 213, Raleigh.

All the churches will be open
to morrow, and you will hare am-

ple opportunity to go and do bet-

ter... .. ..
.,.

Wei are pleased to hear busi-

ness men geierally throughout
tke city unite in saying that busi-

ness is better than ever. y ,

', Remember that Baird's New
Orleans Minstrels ' will appear
at Metropolitan Hall Monday
night. Have you secured your
tickets ?

Services at Person Street' M,
E. Church to morrow at 11 a. m.
and 7 p. m., by the pastor Rov.
Thomas W. Smith. Sunday
School at 9 a. rhV I;

Luey(; says there is cotton in
the ears of man and hope in the,
boson' of woman. Lucy made a
mistake and got the cotton in the
wrong place.

Our City Fathers should put
down a stone walk at the crossing
of Blount and . Martin streets,'
the cotton square. It is almost'
impassable in wet weather. ' " ! I

You
" can get saddles; bridles

and harness of all .kinds, And in!

fictf 'ererything inJ tlfaTiliie at
Messrs. E. F. Wyatt & Sons on
;Maf tm 'Strf et,T at vfeltf reasonable;

prices. v.uair ana see xnem.

r
Qnr Pplly(i Ann, says very, fe

to hbld a D&hr. jADidviado:

Tho fact .thrt two woinoti are
now on trial in Ohiofor poiioning
Jheir hnsbands is not a first cla68
leap year arguments.

Now, a long piece of string,
with. a kite at pne end and a small
boy at tho otlier, will have its
day.'.i

The quality et mercy is not
stained, and for that reason the
milk of human kindness should
not be 6kimmed.

Stronach & Belor have on hand
e?g,'batter, nnpeeled dri-- d peaches,
white peas, stock pea white boans,
striped bean, white jrercer Irish p(
tatees. fec. Ac. &o. &c. Partins in
need of above articles would do well
to call on them. . mhl3-t- f.

. A Live House amd a Live
Mam. A. Creech, Jobber and
Retail Dealer of- - Foreign and
Derhestic Dry Goods, is the live
man of our city.' Ee does a large,
active retail business and has job-

bed more goods for the last live
years than any two houses in the
city. Country merchants, as well
as everybody else, that want to
buy goods, go to A. Creech's.

March 12th, 1880. lw.

If Yoo Want
a fine carriage or buggy, don't fail to
drop into and see Mr. Alfred Upchurch
on Hargett street. He has a large an i

complete stock of home made work t
which he invites the attention of the
public. Give him a call, aD 1 patron-z- e

home manufacturers. nol7-6- t

0. Weikel, the Fashionable Mer-
chant Tailor, has just received a nice
supply of Patterns suitable for Spring
and Summer. He invites the public
to call and examine them. mhl-6- t

J. L. btone received 72 New Home
Sewing Machines on the 10th, this be-

ing the largest lot of machines ever
shipped to Ealeigh to any one man

at one time. These are the
latest improved and the best machines.
Those that anticipate buying will take
due notice and govern themselves ac-

cordingly. mhl2-t- f

. Having heard that parties are' selling
bread iu my name, I will say to my
patrols and the public generally that
I employ no carriers, My bread can
always be found fresh at Mr. Mosely's
Dining Saloon. All orders left there
will receive prompt attention, as I go
with my wagon to all parts of the city
daily. Graham Bread a specialty.

Respectfully, ,

. G. J. Fbikl, Baker, ,

feb 25-l- m t Oor. Blouut & Darie St
Those who want first class Pianos or

Organs at bottom price; will find it to
their interest to call on J. L. Stone,
No. 18 Fayetteville street.

' Onion Sets at Branson's Bookstore.
They are scarce thia season; Call
soon.

, V mht-t- f

If yon want to spend some pleasant
hours go to AT W. Fraps' Billiard
HaUY ; t:-;- 27'tf-- :

Kewberno ' Truck farmers ex-

pect to ship green peas North by
the 18th of this month.

The vounar man who is not call
ed for in leap year may consider
himself asV dead letter.

- The papers, are denouncing the
Gem Puzzel as a fraud. We
consider it a square game.

''' Hats!' HatsJ &Oti Spring stock of
;iVr Af a'nA vififlf TTat.H fnr Men. bovs

and children has. been received. .Prions
of boys' and. cnildren'8 hats are from
25o and up. Men's frdm'oo ap.v Stiff
hatt U, $1;25 and 01.501- - n-- w

vi u,i ;i: I R. 3. ANDREWS k QQi;. v

Gorgeous linings are placed
in youth's hats. " '

.
Gray mouse and yolk of eggs

ar3 fanciful new fashion hues. '

t The making of antique furni
tu re is one of .the profitable
trades. . .. .... ..

The decadence of the button is
noted by.iAie Paris fashion writ-

ers.
Pale' bide" heliotrope and mill

berry' coin bine prettily in an
: J i ..; 7.i-- .

The'slovenlyMressrifaker is the
most terrible seam monster, the1

ladies think. .
: ' ' ,

' 'A small sewing machine steam
engine that you hang np like a
bracket is out. '.'

Broad stripes and lond cheeks
are seen in the latest of the late
English trowseri ' ;

The way to gain a g6od repn
tation is to be what
3rou desire to appear.

Everybody laughs about a boil
excepting the man who furnishes
it a - lodging place.

The man who prevaricates nev-

er utters a falsehood,1 but he tells
about fifty per cent, of a lie.

''Fifteen ball poll" is rather . a
fashionable game, but it is noth-
ing to be be "fifteen block fool."

Homely people generally dress
the best, bnt thev have to make
up in store clothes what they
lack in natural good looks.

Sixty two convicts are at Work
on the Chapel Hill and Universi-
ty railroad. We are glad to hear
that work on this road is pro-

gressing rapidly and satisfacto-
rily

The woman who buy twice as
much sugar as has been her wtffft
expecting an advance in price, is

just as much a speculator as the
man ' who buys stocks for a
rise. '

'
' Lots of young men will pie-se-n't

a girl with a $5 bouquet
when her shoos are all run over
and she is in sad need of a hew
pair. The young have no judg-
ment.' '

It is said that the fashionable
spring bonnets will contain a hole
on the top for the wearer who
has an itching scalp to stick her
fihgeif through and scratch it:

rC6Id biercing winds anil driv-

ing ams ldoin fail to bring' on
a ' cough j ' cold or hoarseness at
lis keaBon, and Pr. Bull's Cough
Syrup should' be kept in every
house. For sale by all drug
gists.

'

L y '" ;

Mr. W. H. Hicks has opened a
grocery , store on Blount street
anrd we , learn is 3 getting a good
trade';" Patronize him ho will do
as good : by you as ' any grocery
man in the city, and you will al
ways find him polite aod accom-

modating. .' " '

We learn that several of the
penitentiary " birds" are at work
at the Insane Asylum,' under the
6upryisiQ9 .of j

Mr; Moore, the
Steward arranging the gardens,
&cn Perhaps it jap- - generally
known,

J tuP it-- " is nevekneless
trie,that this institution raises, all
its' vegetables: i . There , il RQ in-tgtlta- tiiQn

anywhrq that is run on
a more.ecbnomical t)lan, and that
has 'two 'botler of 1

morfe effible'dt

didn't laff at you wfien yon hifft
at me yesterday at the post oma.
I ain't prowjl, deaf pusi s but
I've got a. bile under my armband
I caa't lafi as X used . to. Yours
truly James." r. .

Capt,,Brook8, of the, firm of
Pritcnard & Brooks, nas resumed
bis residetico to tho house form-
erly occupied by Mrs. Andrews,
on Hillsboro street, here he will
be pleased to have his friends
call.

Warren Still Ahead. At
the recent dime party piven by
the members of the Presbyterian
church of this city, otoe of War-
ren's fairest daughters was in at-

tendance, and was the recipient
of thirteen beautiful bouquets,
and it wasn't a good night fer
bouquets, either.

Retribution,

The U. S. Senate in executive
session rejected the nomination of
Gen. John McJNeil, of bt. Louis,
as United States Marshal for the
Eastern... district ok - Missouri.
Gen. McNeil's rejection was af-

fected by the very decisive vote
of 32 nays to 7 yeas. This ac
tion was based upon an adverse
report from the J udic'ary Com-

mittee, accompanied by a state-
ment to the effect that Gen. Mcs
Neil, in the year 1862, while
in command of United States
troops at Palmyra Mo., ordered
the execution o eleven citizens of
that neighborhood, who had been
arrested but not tied, on a gener-
al charge of "bush whacking,"
and did execute ten of them with-

out trial as a measure of so called
letaliation for the alleged abduc-
tion and supposed murder of a
Union man. in the same county.
McNeil's orders required the exe
cution of these prisoners if the
missing Unionist was not return-- ,

ed within a certain period, and as
nothing was heard from the lat-

ter, the orders were carried into
efiectby McNeil's provost, mar-

shal upon the designated daj. It
was also stated by members of the
Indian Committee in the execu-

tive session, the life of, the
eleventh prisoner was spared by

the provost marshal upon an en-

forced condition that the honor
of the farmer's ife should be the

price of her husband s release,
and that Geii. McNeil continued
the sain e provost marshal in ser-

vice under him' iftef the dis

graceful : faets became '' knon.
GenJvMeNeil early in the'admiu-istration'o- f

Presldett Hays, was
appointed ' to the position of ' In "
dian1 Itrspectori and stilf holdvthe

' MaDV valuable improvements, .have
recently been added to the New Home
Machine. It has a solid steel needle bar
and Cam, and all the wearing points
are adjustable, and it is considered to
be most durable machine ma le. For
sale by J. L. Stone, N. 18 P' rf --

villa street. Mhll-t- f

Ice cold Soda water at Pescud,
Lee fc Co.

J. A. Braasr-- a ha3 juat rceived'a
lot of fine Floiila oranges direct frpm
the orange groves. fe21-tf- .

York's English Grammab High
school a uev edition, pnbtished by
L. Branson, Raleigh, N. 0. Price $1.

Go to M. Grausman for your gro-ceries- -he

keeps a full supply of the
best and finest goods at low prices.

Call at L. Branson's Bookstore and.
buy a new American Sewing Machine
at the very lowest figures.

For Bnttericks Patterns. Go to
J. L Stone.

Always : fresh beer on tap at
A. W. Fraps. i

Family Bibles from $2 50 to $7 50
each, at L. Branson's Bookstore.

Look at the advertisement of Mr
Grausman and see how cheap he sells
his sugar. The prices of his goods
are corresponding with the prices of
sugar. fel8,tf. ,

A full assortment of Wines and . Li-
quors on hand at A. !W Fraps' whole-
sale department. Also the best Mil-

waukee Beer in bottles. 27-t- f.

; Mr; J L. Stone soli 81 ophe
New Home Sewing Machines jast
year, being an increase of about
400 over the previous year ' :

You oan get oysters on the half
shell, stewed, fried or in auy fashion
at T F Lee's Club House. He also
keeps the finest kinds of liquoraJ Call;
ye huugry and thirsty, "jal7-t- f

Vichy, Saratoga genuine and
Seltzer water on draught at Pes
cud, Lue & Co's.

Go to. Pescud, Lee . fe Co. fcr
your Ice Cold Soda Water.

The Placb To buy your Saddles
Harness, Bridles, Collars, Hanies
Buggy Blankets', Ac, is at E. Fi Wyatt.
A Sou. on Martift street, oie ' door
abov Berry's ' stables They ' keep a
full stock of everytbidg you may de--
detiire, aliil,sejl us cheap us the cheap-ts- t.

S?hji last Saturday alone, they
sold (11) eleven setts of Karnes's. They
emiiioy 'oidy 'firist class workmenj eon-se- q

ieutly the work they turn out may
be, reliei t. Their trade is increasing;
daily: O i city r and country friends,
will find, them all right'1 iive them"4.
call. ,

1 ' mhl-6t- .

F esli Beer on Tap at, all timss, at
A. V. FrapsI' v,;. , l-- 27-- tf

!j. ( ..rci.it Jaoa.ii: l.ft ,,;
Egyr1 coal at 650 per ton delivered;

Anthracii ' oot. Splint poal, wood,' lam-bett- ,

tllivg'irraipL, apdioe at
wholesale a-i- riuil very low oy
fui A PowraiL,'.

HfitlfW nav
holron&: officers tKad,,)KeGri88om'anagr.

r


